
3/1/67 
Deer Hal, 

2efore I get deer into toley's Pork, I went to 
thank you for the helpful cell. I've initiated a check on the pre-assassination 
speech but do not t expect to be able to push it for a while. I'm busier than 
ever, but I've had to extend me: slew to betresse five nril six hours a nicht, so 
my output is down. The number 61' phone broadcasts has been very high the poet 
two weeks, and that, too, has clogged the assembly line. 

Temporarily I've had to lay III aside. I hope to be back on it and hew it out 
in six-eight weeks, as well as I can now plan. We have more than 1,200 orders for it 
but with my continuing researches it had Iv/mu to the point where the more copies I 
sold the more I lost. I've also laid aside Manchester Machiavelli, even though 
have a commercial publisher for it and 25% of it drafted and in his hands. He agrees 

I should do the book I'm working or. Re is Small and unierstands why I ',eve not 
made a formal offer to him of what I'm rushing, the New Orleans story - fin I'm 
saying nothing about this because I em continuing researches while I write and there 
is more materiel available. I've got it perhaps two-thirds is rough draft. 

The Tentative title is CONSPIRACY. 1  haven't decided on the subtitle because 
I dont want it to lone. I v-nt to mention either 0,17814 or assaeninetion together 
with Cuban refugees and CIA. Bat CIA I will have in it. 

Here there is a rerote possibility you might be able to hol., h'nce this 
letter. You know the names in this chapter of II. If there is any additiontl. 
information you can get to me fast on any of them of the refugee groups involved 
it could be very eelpfel in have a more complete story in a rushed be k. I em  parti- 
cularly interested in tieeforer„ Sergio ereacha 	i3ringuior (eh° ele) esde 
speaking tour under dale Hargis' a. pities. I now hove the record. Thanks), ma, 
DRE, Cuban Revolutionary °outlet', Guy Bannister, of course, Ferrie and his earlier 
Cuban activity, back ta not later than 1961, Juan 	the snpuosely Uruvaycin 
munitions merchant '.rho ran a laundrsmut 	7N1118, noeelio lisueres, Rudolph 
Bellbird (Ricardo) Davis (who apparently ran the Christian Democratic Movement's 
''*ew Orleans -Ptak nice ^:anta in New Orl,sons in 1933-ant? any info, iocluling news 
clips that I cannot go to the l'brery to search for on its exposuro in late July 631, 
Victor Paneoue, Gus end Frank LeBerre, Joseph 41118, Leodovino Interian, Fernando 
Fernandez (consider by the righists a'onstro spy), one iternes (Ferdendez' matronymic 
is Harcene), James Lewellen, and anyone or thing else that tau n those you kno smv 
think is involved. Particularly valuable could be neeepepor xtralaa stories shout this 
and Florida mime, munitions, attacks on "'Ilba, etc. I know :sou also have little time 
and perhaps cannot do anything. But I think I  h.c;vs enough for any hit le adjiition to 
beef potantial,greut value. 

I've taken time for nothing, no kettere not vital. 4  haven t evan written the 
professore in BC, much as I'd like en engagement that would gc-  me out on the west 
coast again. This book will really tell a Liebeler story, and any public statements 
he makes or has made gad this could,  be useful. he is the responeible or-on the staff 
on this aspect o th(t story, I'm setioflod. If you hoar frc.i 	think I can do 
it in 6-8 weeks, and again I'll havesomething I think he'll not be able to get 
elsewhere. I've had no ti:se to check for "Liberty" but Ii.-.U411,,61thinp :ood on 
Similes for III for which I'll want it....Cen you give Stenley4a call ann tell him 
how much of chat is coming out oe NO is in both books, Cho. 11 and 7, with also refs 
to pp 19 and 30 of II? He'o on the Remitter. Also Ben lilliems XPIX, 'ouis 2reeman 
MIA and any others for whom you eight have ti-ae. There are few of ray bo ks out there 
so the address would be an important mention....Ferrie is but one of more than a 
half-dozenhomenexuals in this story...Two other characters, Ferrie pale, are Beau-
AWN' end John L(nyton?) Mettens...Reagrds to all, 

c)',vrie/ 50-14 


